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Moy 9, 1984

CORN PLANTING OFF TO A SLOI,I START

ATTENTION IN THE CORN MARKET IS INCREASINGLY changing from old-crop to
new-crop conditions. The April 1 stocks r€port showod more corn than expocted,

and the market generally belioves that the rationing of Iast yearts small crop has

been accomplished, 6von though supplles will be very tight. That tight supply

situation, along with th6 d€Iays in planting the 1984 crop, have directed the
marketrs focus to the potential Bize of th6 1984 crop.

Tho slow start in getting the 1984 crop planted noeds to be evaluated from two

standpoints--the implications for tho magnitud6 of planted acreage and the impli-
cations for yield. Rocont hi8tory of late corn planting provides some perspective

on thes€ two factors.
In Illinois, for oxample, data for the past 12 seasons rovoal that, on the

average, half of th6 crop has been planted by mid-May; thre€-quartsrs of the

crop has be€n plantod by the end of the third week of May; and planting has been

compl€tod by the €nd of the first weok of June. In six of those 12 years, th€ corn
crop waa planted lator than average. Those yoars included 1973, 1974, 1978,

1973. 1981, and 1983. Bxcept for 1973, planting was lat€ in most stat€s in thoso

years.
In five of thoso six y6ars, planted acreage of corn, nationally, exceoded

farmersr first int€ntiona as reported in the USDATs Prospectire Pldntlngs

r6port. The only oxcoption was 1974 wh€n planting delays wore s€vero. In that
year, planting did not reach the thre€-quarters l€vel until the first we€k of
June. Even then, the reduction was only one perc€nt.

In lllinols, planted acreage of corn was less than int€ntions in thrse of th€ six
years. Those years lncluded 1S73, 1974, and 1983. The reduction la 1973 was

l6as than I percent, and th€ reduction in 1983 was assoclated wittr the payment-

in-kind program, not late planting.
This past February, tho USDA reportod that corn producers intended to plant

81.8 million acros of corn this spring. Participauon in the set-aside program may

be somowhat greater than indicated at that tim€. Howover, past history sugg€sta

that corn acreage will not likoly decline from those intentions unless planting in
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the Corn BoIt is delayed until very late in May. The noxt USDA Acreoge

report is echeduled for Juno 29.

The yield implication of Iate corn planting is a Iittle more difficult to €valuate

because of th6 extreme variability in yields over the past 12 years. In addition'

there has bo€n an underlying tr€nd incroase in yields over that perlod. In 1973,

national yields and lllinois yields were consistent with tho average for that time

period. The Iato planted crop of 1974 was damaged by a dry summer and an early

frost, resulting in the low€st yields of tho past 20 y€are. Yields in 1978' 1979'

and 1981 each established now records. Tho late plant€d crop of 1983 was foll,owed

by a severo drought, resuldng in the lowest acreage yield since 1974.

The ovidonce is gomewhat mixed. The conclusion se€ms to be that in years

when corn planting is delayed by only 7 to 10 days b€causo of too much moiature,

yiolds aro Iikely to be average or bettor if the remaindor of the growing

season is normal. Yields are determined in July. not in May.

What of 1984? Current corn planting delays will probably not rosult in any

significant reduction in corn acreag€. Current now-crop prices ar€ hiShor than

will likely be available this faU, if the growing season is normal. Howovor, new-

crop pricos are not expected to drop significantly until a largo 1984 crop becomea

apparent. The Iow lovol of old-crop inv€ntoriea will force th€ markot to be very

aeositive to production prospocts. Tho expected pric€ volatility should provide

good forward-pricing opportunitles.

Issued by Darrel Good, Extonsion Sp t, Prices and Outlook
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